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NURSiNG
ASSOCiATE iN APPLiED SCiENCE A.A.S.-
CURRiCULUM CODE OE

The Nursing Program is designed for student seeking an associate degree in registered nursing. 
Students who complete the AAS degree are eligible to apply to take the National Council Licensure 
Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEXRN)*.
Completion of the program does not guarantee licensure.
Congruent with the mission of Morton College, the nursing program mission is to provide exemplary 
teaching and learning experiences in preparing professional nurses for ethical practice and 
community service with a commitment to life-long
learning.
The Morton College nursing program believes that the education of pre-licensure nurses is 
accomplished through an understanding of the needs of the adult learner and applying the 
principles of evidence-based teaching practices. To achieve this,
the faculty and students are dedicated to creating educational experiences that encompass:

 Ġ Caring and compassion

 Ġ Ethics and integrity

 Ġ Diversity

 Ġ Human dignity and social justice

 Ġ Inquiry and critical thinking

 Ġ Communication and collaboration

 Ġ Accountability and responsibility

 Ġ Life-long learning

Professional nursing practice is both an art and a science that provides care in varied healthcare 
systems centered on individuals, families, communities and populations encompassing:

 Ġ Evidence-based best practices

 Ġ Safety and quality improvement

 Ġ Informatics and technology

 Ġ Advocacy

 Ġ Communication and collaboration

 Ġ Provision of education

 Ġ Wellness promotion, injury prevention and disease management
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PROGRAM OUTCOMES

1. Provide safe, quality, evidence-based patient centered nursing care in a variety of healthcare 
settings to diverse patients across the lifespan.
2. Engage in clinical judgement when making patient-centered care and other nursing decisions.
3. Participate in quality improvement processes to improve patient care outcomes.
4. Participate in teamwork and collaboration with all members of the healthcare team including the 
patient.
5. Use information technology and patient care technology to communicate, manage knowledge, 
mitigate error, and support clinical judgement.
6. Use leadership, management, legal, and ethical principles to guide practice as a Registered 
Nurse. Levels of progression in relation to the stated program outcomes are established.

ADMiSSiON REQUiREMENTS FOR ALL APPLiCANTS:

Students are admitted into the Nursing Program in the fall semester. All prospective nursing students 
must meet the requirements listed on the nursing department website in order to be considered for 
admission. Admission to the program is highly competitive and enrollments are limited each year. All 
admission requirements must be met for enrollment consideration. Students accepted in the Nursing 
Program are held accountable to the current policies and procedures outlined in the Handbook for 
Nursing Students (found on the department website).

HEALTH PHYSiCAL

Essential Functions

The curriculum leading to the RN requires students to engage in diverse, complex experiences 
essential to the acquisition and practice of essential nursing skills and functions. Unique 
combinations of cognitive, affective, psychomotor, physical, and social abilities are required to 
satisfactorily perform these functions. In addition to being essential to the successful completion of 
the requirements of the RN, these functions are necessary to ensure the health and safety of clients, 
fellow students, faculty, and other healthcare providers. The essential abilities necessary to acquire 
and demonstrate competence in a discipline as complex as nursing and needed for successful 
admission and continuance in the Morton College Nursing Program. The essential abilities are listed 
on the department website under ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS.
http://www.morton.edu/Essential_Functions/The faculty reserves the right to determine whether the 
student has the personal,

Clinical Requirements

Part of the learning experience involves direct patient care. Each student is held personally 
accountable to meeting specific health requirements to ensure the well-being of patients, staff and 
other individuals, and to foster self-care behaviors. The following documentation must be on file in 
the Health Careers Office prior to the first day of class and maintained throughout enrollment in the 
program: (current health requirements for clinical can be found on the department website under 
CLINICAL EXPERIENCES).  
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Re-Application: Not applicable

Readmission: Please refer to the Nursing Student Handbook posted on the nursing department 
website

Program Requirements

Required support courses (credits):

BIO 102* (4) or CHEM 100* (4) or 105* (5), BIO 203 (4), BIO 204 (4), BIO 212 (4), ENG
101 (3), ENG 102 (3), PSY 101 (3), PSY 215 (3), Humanities (3).
*BIO 102 or CHEM 100 or CHEM 105 is a prerequisite for BIO 203 effective Fall 2017.
Total: 31 (32)

Required nursing courses (credits):

First year: NUR 107 (4), NUR 108 (5), NUR 110 (2), NUR115 (5), NUR119 (4).
Total: 20

Second year: NUR 202 (4), NUR 219 (5), NUR 220 (7), NUR 224 (3).
Total: 19

Program total:

31 non-nursing credits and 39 nursing credits = 70

Effective summer 2021: NUR 201

NUR 201 was developed to incorporate all the major concepts of theory, lab and clinical of the first 
and second semesters of the current Associate degree in Nursing (A.D.N.) program. 
This course holds students accountable for learning using the same rigor as traditional students and 
incorporates the LPN’s current knowledge. In doing so, levels of progression are maintained thus 
preparing the students to be successful in the third and fourth semesters.
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